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REGULARS MAY NOT

JOIN WITH UNION

Suff s Outspoken Before , the
Meeting On Belonging. to '
- Both Organizations.

CONFERENCE WEDNESDAY!

While the conference of the Con.
gressional Union next Wednesday ,

was not officially considered at th
meeting of Douglas county suffragists
held at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, suffrage "regulars4
were outspoken before the meeting?
opened, in their opinions of the new
suffrage organization, which is seek,
ing to get a foothold in Nebraska.

Mrs. Draper Smith, former presi-
dent of the state suffrage society.
Challenged statements of Miss Beulah
Amidon, Congressional Union organi-
zer, that loyal membership in the na-

tional suffrage organization ryed not
hinder active worlc in the Cpngres- - '
sional Union.

"How can women work in two or-

ganizations whose methods are dia-

metrically opposed to each other?"
she asks. x

Ira is Aroused.
Loral cufTraffiftte. eav thev have In

Texas Lands.
MR. RENTER Would you like to exchange

the snowdrifts and six months' winter for
a climate where perpetual crops are
grown, where you can buy tho most fertile
land for $36 per acre on easy payments,
and get with It all tho dairy cows and
feeders you can take cars of, they to pay
lor inemseivea ana rurnian you aa in
corns besides 7 Ask, W. O. Templstoo, !
Bee Bldg.

110 ACRES, $40 acre; adjoins towns, fruit
amtrie t; mild cltmat, plenty rainfall,
sure crops; would trade Iowa or No- -
braska. Q. P. Stebblns. Kit Chicago.

'. & FRANKS Real stlats. oast To:
lands JT' Nevllli Blk. Da acta ICS.

Wisconsin Lands,
BE TOUR OWN BOSS,

Get a farm home in rich corn and clover
belt of northwestern Wisconsin along new
Soq lino, fifty miles, Bt. Psul. Minn., near
Duluth. Superior. Land seekers sll say,
"I saw nothing better." Yor'H like this
wonderfully prosperoui stock and dairy
region too. Well nettled but prices still
reasonable. Rich soils, hardwood timber,
plenty rainfall, healthful climate, beauti-
ful lakes, fins schools. Creameries every-
where. Only 60 miles, big markets. Im-

proved or unimproved, $16 per aero sod up.
Investigate at once. Map and list free.
Baker. N 117. St. Crots Falls, Wis

FARM LA.vD WANTED
RANCHES, Farm Lands bought, sold,

& S. and R. B. Mont gomery.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

New Leavenworth Heights
Addition.

BRAND-NE- HOMES.
Extra line modern bungalow;all bulit-l- n features, oak finish, full

floored attic and cement basement ; a
dandy home for someone looking for u.
real home. f

A splendid semi bungalow, oak
and white enamel fln Is h. oak floors
throughout; Urge generous rooms and ex-
ceptional closets; beautifully decorated.
Don't fall to see these, they are priced
rlghL.

Osborne Realty Co.
701-- 2 Oma. Nat Bk. Bldg. Tyler ,49(1.

. 1814 N. 27th St.,

$1,850.
Five rooms and bath, modern except

heat, east front, nice lot.

Osborne Realty Co.,

" Six Rooms

- West Farnam District
on first floor with one

room finished on the second floor
consisting of large living room with
fireplace and built-i- n book cases;
dining room, butler's pantry, kitch-
en with built-i- n cabinets, two bed-
rooms with bath having tile floor,
pedestal lavatory and wall bath tub.
All the bath room fixtures' are very
elaborate. Two bedrooms, bath
room and butler's pantry are full
white enamel.

House Is 27x42 on the foundation,
fall basement, brick foundation,
vapor heating system, toilet In
basement with floor drain, sink, hot
and cold water for laundry purposes.

Lot 60x127. This is an exception-
ally good buy at $4,260; 2 blocks
from 40th and Farnam Streets.

1 Hiatt Company,
J4i-7- - Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bld.Tjrlr 10.

I

PRICE ONLY $2,000.

If you have $1,000 cash to pay down
i we can sell you a swell cottage,
strictly modern, for only $2,000; when you
see It you will say It Is well worth $2,100;
owner Is going on a farm, and will make a
big sacrifice to get the money.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,
1016-- W. O. W. Btdg. Douglas S486.

WE HAVK a party who will build a garage
near 36th and Leavenworth to your order
on an 8 per cent net basis lease;
Investigate this at once. Call American
Security Co., Douglas 6013. and ask for
Mr. Packard.

WEST FARNAM. stucco, modern. Lot
value. $3,000; bouse value. I4.00S. All for
tt.000. tit No 3iltb Ave. Doug, 4T.

modern except heat, well located.
$1,250; 2&o down, balance as rone. zv
Rose Bldg. Tyler 763.

North.

Something Special
CHOICE NORTH SIDE HOME.

Seven rooms and bath, breakfast room,
double fireplace, all the built-i- n features,
extra features throughout; choice south-fro-

lot; close to Lothron school, Kountxe
park. University of Omaha and 24th SL
car lines, This is something for a per-
manent home.

Osborne Realty Co.,
m-- l Oma. Nat Bk. tld. TylT ttt.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

ON LINCOLN BLVD.r

,500.

stueco house, beautifully finished
In oak; modern In every particular; will
make terms; don't fall to see this place
before you buy. Call Douglaa $011 dur-

ing office hours and Colfax 24fi0 after
6 p. m. B. L Morrow.

A BARGAIN.
Tor Sal My I room residsneo,
cor. 3Sth and California Sts.. on
car line 2 blocks from St.
John's church and Creighton
college, and walking dlstanco.
John Ballivan, 2771 California
St. "v .

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished In

Oak. Locatnd at Sf2t N. th BU Pries
IJ.UO. Terms. Will taks small cottage
in trade.

NORR7S ft NORRIS.y
400 Bes Building. Phone Donglss 4270.
ROOM." strictly modern In every respect,
near Kountse park. A bargain at $3,100.
420 Rose Bldg. - Tyler 713,

South.

Close In Home

$3,000
Located within one block of Park avw- -

r nue and Leavenworth, near three car
lines. Ws can offer this rn,

house Cheap. It Is In ex-

cellent condition, ornpled by the owner,
newly decorated; has 2 igood sleeping
rooms and finished in birch throughout;
east front lot, good neighborhood.

George & Company,
02 Cltr Nat'l Bk. Bldf. Phona. D. Til.

Florida Lands.
PALM BEA"H COUNTT.

Wo have tho record crop truck
laraen ana Mini mm iana tne uniteo
States. You can buy on easy wrrns.

Note: If you are i sobd land sales- -
mair-- Palm Beach county. Florid , offers
you the boot land proposition in America.

PARSONS A SON,
It Brand Ls Bldg. Douglas TI4I.

Excursions leave Omaha first and third
Tuesdays every month. Make y ur reser-
vations with us early. V

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALE Clover-lan- d farms. Grains

thrive. Drouth, hail unknown. Root crops,
dairying, IdeaL Fine roads, mar
ket: .43 growing days. Average killing
xrosts October 2. Terms easy, ueorge
Rowel Jr., S3 Bacon Blk., Marquette,
Mkh.

Missouri lands
FOR SALE The best blue grass farm In

southwest Missouri; 600 acres In b.oe grass,
grated 10 years; 200 acres In bluostera,
gracing all the year; mild In tern,
abundance of spring water and shade;
price, $30,000. Address George T. Sidway.
owner. Monett, Mo.

SMALL MISSiiUKI KARM $10 cash and II
monthly; no Interest, or taxes; highly pro
ducttvo land; close to 1 big markets.
Writs for photographs and full Informs
lion. Monger. N. T. Ufa Bldg..
Kansas city Mo.

EXTRA fine farm for sale. Bargain, terms.
Z. M., Owner. Sellgman, Missouri Route 1.

ivt Lands.
FOR SALE Or will exchange 'for western

Iowa or eastern Neb. land of equal value,
two Minnesota farms: This land Is lo--

. cated la Cottonwood county, Minnesota.
26 miles north of the Iowa Ime, about
due north of Sheldon, la.; 340 acres 1
miles from town; fair Improvements, tiled
and In firat class shape; good soil and
you can plow nearly every foot. Price
$121 per sere; 160 acres four miles from
town, no improvements, all under culti-
vation, gentle, rolling; splendid farm,
price $110 per acre. Owner wants fair cash
payment down and will carry balance back
at 6 or 6 per cent

These farms will compare acre for acre
with lowsr land.

HI ATT COMPANY,
245 Om. Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 60.

Mississippi Lands.
5,000 ACRES acre; other large, small

farms, $10 to $26 acre; mild climate,
plenty rainfall, big crops. G. P. Stebblns,
1610 Chicago.

Nebraska Lands.
THE FIRST ORGANIZATION OF ITS

KIND IN THE UNITED STATES
A SUCCESS.

Had we wished to, we could have
come to this city and organized s com-

pany of $100,000 . 00 capital and never
solicited more than fifteen or twenty peo-

ple, who are familiar with our develop-
ment work in the west We did not want
to do this. We wanted a "People's Com-

pany"- Company made up of the small
salaried people, the good salaried people
and the professional people of the city of
Omaha, backed solely by this class In-

stead of the big moneyed interests, as
would have been the case had we taken
the route of organising a stock company
for the purpose of farming on a large
scale.

Now, then, many, many people have
responded. Dozens more than wo an-

ticipated would respond, within the few
short days we have now been running.
Tho big gun was fired the target was
struck square in the center. "The People"
have responded and have clearly shown
us that this was the opportunity they
had been waiting for. Our first tracts are
well nigh sold out and we are today start-
ing out surveyors on other tracts right
closely adjacent to the same towns and

'cities. Our Association has already passed
that mark which Insures success.

However, the larger the Association be-

comes, the stronger it will be, and we
therefore request others to come and join
us in this, the greatest op-

portunity of the present day. An op-

portunity to become the owner of a small
farm that will work for you and that will
take care of you in your declining years.
We farm the farm for you we make the
farm help to pay for itself we give you

of all receipts derived from its
tillage right from the very first year.,
You do not have t watt four or five years,
as la the case with orange tracts or fruit
tracts of various kinds, but it Is a real
God's own Nebraska, farming proposition.
A proposition right here within your own
state; a proposition that will pay for It-

self In full, give you back every dollar
you have paid in, together with a nice
little dividend check, because, within
three years at the longest, and, in many
instances you will find that, two years will
accomplish all of this. Only $25 to $35
down and only $5 and $6 a month In fu-

ture payments gets you one of these
tracts. The number Is limited in which
we are guaranteeing to farm your tract
for you this year. Act today and
gpt In on the 1917 crop Potato, Judging
from all angles and ail evidence to be ob-

tained, will be higher next year than they
are this year, and any good housewife
will bear us out in the assertion that they
are high enough this year.

If you can not call at our office and see
our display, at the corner of 16th and
Howard streets, opposite the Audlltorium,
telephone us. Our phone number is "Doug-
las 9371," and we will be very glad to Sail
upon you, bring you one of our little
books for you to read, and then, after you
have discussed It and read this book
thoroughly, we will again call for your
decision.

Most slncerety your,
THB HUNGERFORD POTATO

GROWERS' ASSN,
15th and Howard Sta. Douglas S371.

FOR SALE.
1 acres In Gretna, Neb,, with

house, good barn, etc. One acre In bear-
ing fruit, balance under ploy. Price
$3,600. No trade. Address,

K. T. HUGHES,
GRETNA. NEBRASKA.

FINE CENTRAL NEBRASKA FARM 160
acres bottom land, black loam soil, 26

acres natural timber; 4 miles to good
town, V mile to school; good bu tidings;
price, 111,000; terms; no trades. Bos 428,
Bee.

STOCK PROPOSITION.
6 40 acre school land lease In Thomas C-o-

7 miles from Thedford, Wltn privilege or

running stock on adjoining government
land at small cost per head. Price for
quick sale, $640. Write L. C. OandsJI, 404
First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Lincoln. Neb.

80 ACRES In Saunders county, all under
cultivation, adjoining city limits or R. R.
town; $160 per acre; will exchange for
acreage near Omaha. V L, L. N etna way,
Florence, Neb. Flo. 228. .

DOUGLAS CO. farm of 160. all good, 2

miles from good town; price, fioo per
acre; cash.

R. B. TRUMBULL,
$11 d Bldg. Doug. ,1734.

WE FARM the farm we sell you.
THB HUNGERFORD POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Farming, "

lith and Howard Sta., oppcslts Auditorium.
WhlT land mads dry enougb for crops or

no pay. Is our way of draining land. No
tract too largo or too wet Guarantee
Drainage Co.. Oakland, Neb.
0UO A FARM for ssle or trade. D. 1711
4 W rnlmrt 44 1 FW Rldg

SOME bargains In Kimball county farms;
Improved and raw land; land that raises
15 to 36 bushels of wheat per acre; $10
and up. Farmers' Land Co., Kimball, Neb.

Oregon Lands.

THE OREGON ALMANAC

contains a vast amount of Inter-

esting and valuable information cov-

ering that great state.

If yon are thinking of farming
or are seeking a business location In
the west you should certainly have
that book. I will send a copy of
It to you, absolutely free. Writs to
me today. y

R. A, SMITH.
COLONIZATION & INDUSTRIAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC BltffBM
ROOM 1022,

UNION PACIFIC HEADQUARTERS,
OMAHA, NEB.

jiouth Dakota Lands.

HOME SEEKERS -

VOW ACRES OOVERMENT IR-

RIGATED LAND OPEN TO
ENTKT FEBRDABT ITH,

NEAR ;

NEWELL, S. D.
ALSO GRAZING

TRACTS NOW AVAILABLE, UN-

DER NEW STOCK RAISINO LAW. -

FOR PARTICLUARS WRITE

NEWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB.
NEWELL, S. D. '

West
FOB, RENT Cloao In, atrtctly modern

room Apt. new. 2711 Dewey ve. SIS In

umrnii, 140 In winter. Phono Barnej
4.74.

VERT choice ateam heated apart-
ment on Went Parnam St
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 180J FARNAM ST.

ST. CLAIRE, 21th and Harney,
apartmenta. Call Harney til.

South. .

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
2IM Woolworth s and --rtora flata,

modern except heat, aooth frona, on park,
near car lino. 111 and SIS. Webeter 03l.

D. C. BUCK, 2M N. HTH.

Miscellaneous.

FASHIONABLE APARTMENT
IN "THE DWIGHT."

Haa 9 roomi, Including- larfe ,

with front porchdining room, aun

parlor, kitchen, tiled bath and three food
' elaed brliht and airy bedroomo. You will

find thle apartment practically perfect
In architecture and appointments Ex-

clusive and refined surroundings, on car
line. Price $66.

PAYNE & SLATER CO,
SIS Omaha Nat. Bids;. Phono P. Hit.

$30.00 5H0 So. 26th Ave., all modern
brick flat.

(30.00547 So. 27th Ave., brick flat
In excellent condition.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Dourlau 3962. 919-3- City National.

ELEGANT 4 room apartment, very close In;
h&B juat been newly decorated. Sea Payne
& Slater Co., phone Doug, 1016. 618 Omaha
Nat l Bid.

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

IX) you want to rent your vacant property?
' IF SO, list It with

OMAHA'S LARGEST RENTAL AGENCT.
as we cannot supply the demand for va-

cant property of all kinds. .Call ua and
let ua talk It over with you. Haatingi &

Heyden, Ml Harney. Tyler 50.

WANTED TO RENT A thoroughly modern,
well built, eight or house In
Dundee, West Farm or Field Club

No small children. F. B. Hovey,
care Stock Taids National Bank.

Furnished Houses and Flats.
I WANT to ren desk space"".!, some office

. where my mall and telephone calls would
be cared for. Mr. Condon, Douglaa 1093.

Rooms Wanted. '

A YOUNG German widow, with
boy, wants comfortable room with board
with Protestant people, without children,
who will take full charge of the boy.
Close to publio school. Phone Red 4131.

i 1911 B. 17th.

Miscellaneous.
GOOD house and acre or half acre good

garden.1"1 not outa H H" wtroB
2013 Bancroft St.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
22H CUMING ST. 20x60, good location.

near crossiown
2306 Cuming St.. office, scales, yards

and bins, suitable for coal and feed store,
436.00.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler 1536 333 Rose Bldg.

Stores.

STORES FOR RENT. '

15.04 2S1S North lth street, 20x60 ft
37.502022 North 16th street, 20x60 ft.,

steam heat.
50.00 714 South If tb street, SlxtO ft
60.00 &2d and Dodge streets, 29x61 (4 ft.
75.00 616 South 16th street, steam

heat.
100.00 1503-- 5 Howard street, 20x80 ft

steam heat, new.
175.0016-1- 8 South 16th street, 40x0

it., hasement, steam heat
v GEORGE & CO.,

Phone D. 75f,. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

In the Bun Theater building we have a
very attractive Btore room, suitable for
high class candy and cigar business.

Also 6,600 'square fent of floor space In

basement, with attractive entrance on

St., all decorated, wired and ready for
occupancy. Terms of lease on application.

135 per month, store room, about 22x80

feet. New show windows. 1&03 Howard St.

WORLD REALTY COMPANY,

Douglas 5342. Sun Theater Bldg.

amncia a ilTPIPl VOR BRNT

1726 St. Mary's Ave., 18x40 $40
1420 and 1424 Capitol Ave 30

We still have several mod-

ern stores and offices in the Farnam
building, 13th and Farnam Sti.
FIRST TRUST COMPANY, REALTOR,
400 Flmt Nat. Bank Bldg.

DANDY store room, 714 S. 16th St., brand
new front; will put in condition
for good tenant; bargain at $60. PAYNE
& SLATER CO.. 616 Omaha Nat. Bjdg.

STORE. J07 S. 16th street, for cigar store
or other business. Dandy location. Call

Tyler 1858.
STORE ROOM, 2116 Cuming St.. with room
'

la rear; good for shoe or tailor shop or

any small business. $25 per. month. Call
Webster 3358. ' ,

CONFECTIONERY store or bakery for rent,
with living room In rear, 16th and Wirt
$26. '

H&sttmcs Herdn, 1614 Harney. Ty. SO.

GOOD location, 3320 Parker, with living
rooms in rear, near car, bam, $16.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Har. Ty. 50.

OFFICES and studios, single or en suite,
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam. F. D.
Wead, 1108. 18th Ht, D. 171, Realtor.

MODERN STORES AN DOFFICES In Far-
nam Bldg. First TrustvCo., D. 1151.

STORE or rent, 16th St., near postofflc.
O. P. Stebblna, 1610 Chlcaaro.

STORE for rent, 16th St., near postofflce.
G. P. Stebblna, 1610 Chicago.

OfficetKand Desk Room.
OFFICES.

Single aad en suit. In a central lot.
tlon.

BROWN BLDG..
Room 407. Douglas 1818.

FOR RENT Offices located over our drug
store suitable for physician or dentist;
common reception room. Inquire of Dr.
Dormody at offices, or Sherman A Mc- -

( Connell Drug Co., 161h and Dodge Sta.
DKS1KABLE utTlce rooms In the remodel!

Crounae block, llf N 1Mb St (op poet U
postofflce). lit to IK per taooth. Conrad
Young, 123 Brandels Theater. Dong. 1671.

CHOICE apace. Balrd Bldg.. 17th and
Douglas. McCague Inv. Co.

Garages and Barns.
BARN for car or horses, $4 a month. 814

8. 28th Bt

Miscellaneous.
STORAGE SPACE.

3,300 square feet rear of 1409-1- 1 Har-
ney St Will rent all or part.

CITY TRUST COMPANY,
16th and Harney Sta. Phone D. 781.

LARGE, light basement, 16th and Howard,
cheep Wrlrbt tabnry Dong. US.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arizona Lands.

A MESSAGE TO HOMESEEKERS 40 acres,
30 In cultivation, 4 room house, barn, out-

buildings, large family orchard, good well;
all under fence; 4 miles from town; free
range for stock; bargain at $900; see for
yourself. VjfA. Tolea, Black Rock,

County, Arkansas.
California Lands.

FOR SALE In Fresno and King- counties,
San Joaquin. Valley, California, Ideal land
for alfalu, gitlo and fhilt growing, stock
and poultry raising. down and
nine easy annual payments on balance at
6 pet In good farm neighborhood, close
to market Over 15,000 acres of choice
land, at very reasonable prices, to select
from. To be sure you areyetjjng what
you want, you may lease for one, two sr
three years' with option to purchase on
above tfcrma. Write for details of this at-

tractive method of buying on terms In
rtach of anyone. Tou could ask for no
fnirer deal. San Joaquin Valley Is in the
heart of wlnterless California. 40 acres
nnoogb and should pay for Itself Id five
j cam. You can start here with only
$1,000 and make good. I will gladly
place you in touch with those having the
lands for sale. This is such an easy way
to get a California farm that my advice
is to act quickly. C. L. Sea graves,

Commissioner, A. . & V, Ry,,
3107 Ry. Exch., Chicago.

Fionoa Lands.
J.AlblS ALFALFA IN FLORllA Natal

Hi) this winter First cutting, 10 days;
160 to 180 annually on $60 land, llf
Pa if on Blk. Wa4out tM (svsoiogs).

Benson.
START TOUR HtHB IN BENSON.

BUT THS LOT.
$10.00 down and $1 00 per inenttH price

$200.00; else, located on Locust
St., between Clark and Bainham. not far
from school and car line, Oeo B Wright.
Bee Office. Omsha

HOUSES, Tots and acrea In Ben hud" on pay
ments; 20 seres near lrvtnaton; e

farm near Irvtngton; no trade. Mark M.
Parmer. Harney 4062.

Dundee.
SEVERAL lots, building restriction. IS.

600.00. Adjoining Happy Hollow Ctral.
I400.M to I1.0M.H.

W U BBLBT A SONS, Doug. 111.
A DUNDKK lot bargain, near school and oar

line Write Rot 0x22. Bee.

Florence.
10 ACRKS at Florence, house, chicken

houses, berries, cherries, apples, etc. 4
acres alfalfa. Trade for farm. $10,000.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,

0 City Nat. Bldg. Doug. 28(3.
1161 ACRE, auruage sold; iractsittfi at

$300 Last chance. Call Net ha way, Flo
121,

South Side.
A GENTLEMAN'S HOUB.

A stately, spacious jnanslon on S2d Ave.,
overlooking Hanscom Park, with 12 large
airy rooms, 1 fire places, steam heat and
Innumerable closets snd pantries. Ter-
raced plot. ICOiiTt feet. Price, $12,000.
Only $2,600 oasb required. For sslsooly
by the
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

4t3S South Wth St. Phone South 1241.

, MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on lots,

ranging from $1,300 to $2,000 In different
localities, with all city Improvements,
near schools and churches; can be bought
from us on a small ensh payment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
4l!i R 34th Ht. Phone South 124T

CHEAP HOMES.
We bavs a largo number of small nouses

with to 4 rooms, ranging tn pries from
$00 to 11,200, on full elsed lota, which
we can sell st your own terms.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

4126 S. 24th Ht. Phone South 124?.
FOUR ACRES.

Well improved Win take good bunga-
low ss part payment.

S. P BOSTWICK A SON.

REAL ESTATE I o Exchange
160 ACRES 40 cult, bal. In fins hardwood

(whits oak) timber, H mi. to sawmill.
House and outbuildings; all clear. Will
trade for house or vacant lot In Omaha.
Snap at $3,100.

interstXterkaltt CO.,

0 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
Doug. J362 BundayWaLC2l.

A CLOSE in large 12 room, strictly all mod-
ern house; lot 18x140, located 100 ft. north
of Leavenworth St. at 700 Georgia Ave.
House cost $14,600 to build. Lot easilyN worth $0,000. Will trade for clear western
land or clear Omaha vacant lots.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1010 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2715

MUST sell or trade, nonresident; 6 room,
story and a half house; nearly new;
strictly modern; hardwood floor, garage;
lot 60x120; paying 10 per cent; $3,000;
easy terms. 2616 Fort. Owner. I. Smith,
Castle Hotel.

FOR SALE or trade for 9 room' house, cat-
tle ranch; modern, 6 lots and orchard;
0143 Rlggs St., Bonsoo; 3 blocks end of
car line, $600. Phone 232.

TO EXCHANGE 320 acres Improved farm
In Oklahoma, for Gen, Mdse.. or lid we.
Must be good. Address Box T 836,
Omaha Bee.

1 2S0 ACRES, highly Improved, near Aber-
deen, South Dakota, to exchange for in-
come properly. Write F. L. Jones, Creston.
Iowa.

THB, GREATEST GAIN 1, 730
In paid want-ad- s ever mad by any
Omaha paper. Is the rcor of THE
OMAHA BEE tor ltll.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATH

brick furnished hotel, north Mo.
Brick business building, Iantha, Mo. 80

acres, 3& cultivation, 3 miles railroad.
What have youT Tell us. Ollmour,
fomona, mo.

154 ACRES, south of Hamburg; 100 acre
In winter wheat, bal. corn and oats; fair
Improvements. Will exchange for good
city Income.
430 Rose Bldg, Tyler 762.

WE have some good bo mas and rental prop
erties for Neb or lows land Edward K

Willlimn Co.. Omsha Nat'l Bank BJd
strictly mod., will exch. for close-i- n

lots. Let me show, you this.
430 Rose Bldg. Tyler 703.

Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches foi
cfty properly Kranta. 670 Brand-l- a Hide

TWO lots to exchange for Ford
car. Phone Colfax ,1206.

REAL ES 1 A I E WAN I ED
"1 DOES $2,000 CASH' LOOK GOOD TO YOU?

We have a buyer who will pay spot cash
for a all modern house that can be

bought for $3,000.
BIG 4 REALTY CO- -

1016-- ls W. O. W. Bldg. Dj 1420.

A GOOD payment down for nearly
new, strictly modern house; must be In
good neighborhood, not over I blocks faom
car line and from the owner direct. I
will pay no commission to rnal estate
dealers or home builders. Box 20, Bee. '

WNTKD 4. 6 and houses I ha'
can bo sold for $100 cash, balance lift pei
month; seod complete description first
Inttar.
W. FARNAM SMITH & LO.t 0

1220 Farnam.
(.1ST your 6 and houses with us

WB SELL THEM. OSBOHNE REALTY
CO Doug 1474

LIST your I and 4 room house with
K .WARD F. WILLIAMS CO., Pong. 420.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.
C.C1 Serving our Investors for SO

O JO years without a loss Is our rec-

ord In handling first Mortgagee on pro-
ductive Nebraska farms Our loans run
In amourys from $i0v to $26,000. We
collect all Interest and principal free of
charge.

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
146 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

City and Farm Loans
I. t- and p oam AIM flrat mart-at- ,

ob tarn, and Omaba real ettat. for
aal. J. B DumoiH Co.. 4U-- JU.Iinf
Bldi., lTth and Ham. '

6 PUK Cfc.Nl (v I mi u.ul on boat claa, ciiy
raMdanM. In amount a2,,vv on; u
farm loan. Keaaur.bt. oominlaalon.
PSTKKt) TRUST CO.. Parnam Bt

TUB UREATK8T OA1N tl.TII
In paid want-ad- a av.r mad. bjr any
Omaba papr, I. tb. record THE
OMAHA TIBS lor ltll.

BEST RBSUI.TB U)E8T BATS.

STANDARD SECURITY AND
INV HUTMENT CO.,

I WEAJ) fJI.DO. UTH AND f'ARNAM

DBUPBN A CO PRIVATE MONEY

1(110.00 lo loan on Omaba real Mtat. or
Jantral N.e. land.

W. LBalby & Bona, IQelln. Bldr
MONEY to loaji on Improved farma and

rearha. W. alio bay go4 farm mort
a Klobi. Inv Co., Oman.

HEMAHLK ln.ur.oo.. be. o'NU'a Real
Kelate end Inauraae. Agaaoy. al-- e Bran
del. I'beeur Tel Tyler MM

MIINKV on band Cot city a
lenn laana H. W Binder. City
National Bank Bldi

riTV OARVIN BROa.512 O LOANS" "Om. Net. Bk. Bldr
l,. MONalY HAKIUWiN MOKTIIN
0 4 lit IHMh, Nat'l Bank Bid!
OMAHA HOMES. EABT NEB. FARMS

O'KEEFE R. E. CO., 10H Omaha Natl.
FARM and city leane, ai ' per onot

W. H, Tbomaa, Keella. Bldf. Doug. 1MI

WORI I) KKAI.TY CO.. """HIT'"'
Building.

CITY snd farm ioans.iswest rates.
B, H UUUKK Inc.. 631 Keeltns Bldg

$100 to $10.04 made promptly C D Wead.
Wead Bldg iNth and Karnsm Sts.

LOW RATK8. C. O. CARLBRRQ, 210-1-2

Bran del Theater Bldg. D. 636.

ADDITIONAL REAL
WILL BE FOUND

South.

BIG BARGAIN

SpUTH 20TH STREET
Oood cottage and a 4 room cot

tare on one lot, at 2433 So. 20th St.; It
excellent repair, paving all paid. Only
sz,7w tor tao two co i is sea. isasy terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bes Bldg. Phone Douglas 4570.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Built only three years. Has three bed-

rooms, sleeping porch and bath on the
second floor; vestibule, large living room,
butler's pantry, dining room, kitchen and
rear entry on first floor; full basement

Prtoa $6,7&0. Terms.,

NORRIS & NORRIS
409 B. Bldf. 1l. Dootlaa 4370

Field Club District
7 room strictly ifiodern home. Hot water

heat, a fine east front near 26th and
Woolworth Ave. Price $4.7(0. This is
without a doubt the best buy In this loca-

tion. Bes us at once about terms.

Hiatt Company,
llt-l- -i Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bld. Triar 10.

Two Special Bargains
A brand new 7 room house, oak floors

and oak and birch Annsh; all the latest
bullt-t- n features; large south fronfc lot,
centrally located and only one block
to car.

Nice home in Hanscom Park district
hot water heat, large lot;

block to car. Will take a smaller house
as part payment.
S. W. Cor. 16th and Howard. D. 152.

Miscellaneous.
TWO very fine heated apartments,

quarter-sawe- oak finish, Ideal arrange-
ment, tine location, large rooms; by far
the best apartmenta In the city of Omaha;
can give Immediate possession.

CALKINS & CO.,
Douglas 1313. City Nat' Bank Bldg.

CHOICE HOMES.
Modem to the minute, ranging In price

from $3,000 to $6,000. on large plots, re-
fined surroundings and every known Im-

provement and convenience; for sals at
your own terms, exclusively by the

SOUTH OMAHA INVKSTMKNT CO.
4036 8. 24th SL Phone South 1247.

THB GREATEST OA1N 4t,t2$
tn paid want-ad- s ever mads by an
Omaha paper, la tbt record of THB
OMAHA BES for lilt.

BKST RESULTS LOWEST RATH

MODERN BUNGALOW
Pine location, oast front, pavad street.

I rooms, hardwood floors snd finish, close
to school and car A bargain at $1,000
Easy terms Call owner lius 1723

NEW bunsalow, also and gardening;
your terms and price; lnv. with $400. rent
3 houses coot $$.M0), $2.(00. D. 1107.

FIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco-
rated, all modem, etc.. $2,760; $20 cash,
balance monthly Colfai 7IJ5

HOUSES In all parts of tho city. i

CREIQH. SO JB A CO.. 608 Bos Bldg.
J. B, ROHINSON, Real Estate and Insur-anc-

443 Bee Bldg Douglas 3007.
BARGAINS In all parts of "city. See me.

O. P. Bobbins.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West '

Beautiful Lot 45x132.
Belmont addition, north of Krug Park--j

lot easily worth $376; will sacrifice for
$25 cash.

CALL OWNER. WALNUT 2833.

North.
FOR SALE, CHEAP Leaving town, 3 lots;

willing to lose $100; 2 lots, $00, all In
good location; 1 coal box, 1 les wagon,
1 patent wagon, 1 writing desk, 1 base
burner. Webster 6111J

THE URUATIUJJ' UA1N M.Tlt
In paid wnntads svr mads by any,
Omaha paper Is the record of THE
OMAHA HUE for 101C,

BKST RESULTS LOW RST RATA.

Miscellaneous.

BARGAIN IN VACANT
RESIDENCE LOTS

t lots on Baratoga near 20th St.. and 2

west on 20th. Oood iull lots with sewer
and water. $600 each. ,

acre In Benson, $600.

South front lots on Arbor, Just west of
24th St. Price $600.

j

East front lots south of Door Park
boulevard on 10th St, $6M.

If you want lots for investment or are
going to build. It will pay you to see us
first, We own these and also hav lots
located In Kountse Place and Evans ton
we will sell and are priced right.

'TRAVER BROTHERS,,,
Phone Douglas 0380.

lit First National Bank Bldg.,
Corner 14th and Farnam.

LOT for sals Clalrmont addition, one block
from car, east front. W1U consider Ford
automobile as part payment. TaL Ben-
son

.IEAL ES I ATE I RACrCACiE

TRACKAGE.
3 SLIM acres O. 3. 4 - trackage at

Gibson. Suitable tor Industry desiring
large area with low pries. Also bavs I
acres beautifully located on boulevard. H

ft fieri without trackage, W." L, SelbJ 4k

Sons, Xoel.no Bldg.

vEAL ES 1 ATE Invc.tme. i

Farnam Street

Near 22d Street

22x122 feet, 2 story brick building. A
low pries can be made on. this for Immedi-
ate sale. Property values steadily advanc-
ing. Don't miss looking this over If you
want property which Is In direct line with
Omaha's retail growth.

George & Company,
Ph.n. D. 7(1. It C1U Nat'l Bk. BMl,

Harney Street Apartment
Close to 24th street. This m

well arranged apartment In ex-
cellent condition. Will net substantuU In-

come of the purchase price. There Is
also additional groond to bo Improved.

George & Company,
202 City NaTl Bk. Bldg. Phono D. 7 alt

A CORNER lot, 4144, unrestricted and
suitable for store or flats, to be sohl at a
sacrifice for cash, for owner, who Is leav-
ing Omaha. This lot Is on oornsr of Far-na-

aod Coming oar Moo and all paving
Is In and paid for. Call ua If yoa are la.
terostod la a bargain. Sbulor A Cory,
294 Kosllns Bldg. Phono. D. Mli,

APARTMKNT
$7 1. SOS laoem U Pr coat. oa real otn

very Bas location; mortgs ftMN and
will aooapt t;i0,sss B trmd; aalane
ash or negotiable papers.

CALKINS A CO.,
Douglas 1312 City Nst'l Bank Bldg

tthtAl ESTATE.
WM

1M Kootlao niog. Dona. lift.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success '

T Title, duarantee aod Abstract Colcrr 106 a Utb St., ground floor
Bonded by Msaa Bonding and Ins Co

HKKD A BSTR At'T CO, ildttst abstract of
iW m Nhrs-k- e too Bmndets Theater

Financial Wanted.
W ANTK1 Loan of $6,000 for tec years, 6

per cent annual Interest, no commission,
on fine Central Ntb. Farm, worth $17,000.
iiox wee.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
Represent prompt pay Insurance

044 Brandels Omthl Neb

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Kdward Jarantowskt and wife to

Magic City Realty Co., Twenty-thir- d

slreut 100 feet south of I street, east
side, 60x130 $ 400

Carl 10. Herring and wife to Martha
L. Atken. Hamilton street $00 feet
east of Fifty-fir- street, south side,
60x131 1

Vincent Kenney and wits to John
Happe, northwest corner d

and Corby streets, 130x100 1
Maurice Garrison and wife to Klmsr

K. Butler, Twenty .fourth street 00. S

feet south of Kansas avenue, west
side, 40x100 4.000

H. 8. Bills and wife to James Koutsky,
Twenty-fourt- street 160 feet north ,
of N street, east side, 24x160 1

Margaret ' A. Holmes, and husband to
Mary J. C. McKaohron, southwest
corner Nineteenth and Locust streets,
63xfll 1

The Conservative Savings and Loan
Asosolallon to Albert Bradbury,

, Twenty-thir- d street, ISO feet north
of Q street, west side. 10x160 1

Martha S. Adams and husband to John
W. Welch, et al Thirty-eight- h

street,, 1 41 feet south of Maxcy
street, east Side, tbxlbb l.CH

Florence K. Mlxter and husband to
Julius Flnkel, tlrace street, 66 feet
east of Twenty-thir- d street, east
aide, 28x100

LEGAL NOTICES.
BTUCKHOLDKRV MKKT1NO.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Bee. Publishing Company will be
held at the office of said company, Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m. on Monday.
March 6, 101T, for the election of the Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other business aa may
properly come before the meeting,

By order of the President.
N. P. FWIU Secretary.

TOLL OF TENEMENT

DISASTER IS TEN

Twenty-On- e Injured and Twenty-F-

our Missing1 as Result
of Chicago fire.

NOW SEARCHING THE RUINS

Chicago, Feb. 3. While more than
100 men worked tonight over the
smouldering ruins of the
West Side tenement house here, which
was wrecked by an explosion here to-

day, these results had been estab-
lished: The known dead numbered
ten, injured, twenty-one- ; missing,
twenty-fou- r, and the rescued, unin-
jured, twenty-tw-

The tenement contained at the time
of the explosion sleeping men, women
and children variously estimated a.t
between eighty and ninety.

Twenty-fou- r hours more at least,
according to Fire Marshal O'Conner,
would be necessary to clear away the
mass of debris and ice in order to
fully determine whether there are
others in the ruins. Late today fire-

men said they heard moaning under
portions of the ruins and as a result
five persons were taken from the spot
It is believed there are about a dozen
others beneath the mass of jce and
charred timbers and twisted iron. The
intense cold 10 degrees below zero-reta- rded

the firemen and the streams
turned on the burning tenement
turned to ice almost as sooli as the
water fell.

The explosion is believed to have
been caused by a leaking gas main,
the gas fm .lly reaching a hall light.
Long after the three-stor- y brick build-

ing had fallen a pillar of fire stood up
from the ruins, indicating a flowof
gas, and it was not until hours later
that this could be stopped. Even
after the spectacular pillar of fire had
been overcome escaping gas made the
fire difficult to suppress sufficiently to
permit search of the ruins and by the
time burning gas had been overcome
ice had formed so thick that the work
of search was retarded.

Most of the rescued soon after the
explosion sustained frozen hands or
feet, as all were in scant attired

Valentine Defeats Ewing
In Sharply Fought Battle

Valentine, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special.)
In a fast and clean exhibition of

basket ball Valentine defeated Ewing,
29 to 27, last night

At the end of the first half Valen-
tine had 18 and Ewing 11. but in the
second half Ewing stepped out andl
tied the score until the last three
minutes of play, Valentine getting the
winning goal.

The sensation of, the game was
Waugh's clever footwork. Haley
bounced the pill in th circle from his
shoestrings several times, and assist-
ed by Salmon, Valentine's elongated
center, caused Valentine to take home
the bacon. Moore and Christensen
at guard and Brockley at forward did
splendid team work and guarding.

An oyster supper followed the
game. Valentine goes on a four-da- y

trip east next wvek, taking in Ewing,
Clearwater and Bassett

The lineup:
EWING. ' VALENTIN!!.

Bannett C.lc Salmon
Old. Tr Ral.y
Wauffh F. P Brockley
Hontironi.rT O. a.': Ctarlat.naaa
WlMmin Q.Or Moor.

Kl.ld (oala: Waush (3), Olda. Bonn.lt
(4), Wlaoraan, Haley (7), Salmon- - (S),
Chiiatanafln. Foul aoal: Ual.y 3),
Wansh, Old., Montgomery.

Omaha University4 Drops,
Close Game to Blair Five

The University of Omaha basket
ball squad lost to Dana college of
Blair yesterday by a score of 17 to16.

The game was played on the Dana
gymnasium floor. Handicapped by a
lead of eight points in the first ten
minutes of play, the Omaha men com-
pleted the first half with a revelation
of speed and accuracy. A miscalled
foul placed the scor at 10 to 11 in
Dana s favor.

The second half was a dpaw, o to 6.
The fighting spirit of Ernst and Botts
was one of the .outstanding features
of the game.

Coach De Lamatre is highly elated
over the plucky showing of his men.
The lineup:

DANA. N OMAHA.
h. Hanaen L.F. L.F ....Ernat fc.)
B. Hanaen (O..K.K. R.F Botta
Lund C. C...... DuBota
Andenien T..O. I..O D Lamatre
Jenaen .' R.6. l,owo

ESTATE BARGAINS
ON PAGES 4, 6.

formation that the federal amend-
ments will not be considered during
the present session of congress as had
been expected, on account ' of ire
aroused by the Congressional Un-
ion's picketing the White House.

Expected consideration of the presi-
dential suffrage for women bill in the
state legislature prevented Mrs. W.
E. Barkley, state suffrage president,
from attending the meeting." Mrs.
Draper Smith presided.

Plans for enrolling women fa the
suffrage schooj, which will be main-
tained in Omaha the last week in
March, and in Lincoln the first week
in April, were discussed. Elsie ift

Benedict, suffrage organizer
who worked in Omaha during the
last campaign, was present Mrs.
Benedict is sent by Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt to organize the country
districts. She begins her work at
Grand Island Monday.

Mrs. E. S. Rood, district chairman,
will secure an organizer later for this
district

London Shipping Companies

Are All Making Big Money
(Correapondeno. of The Aatatd PreaQ.)

London, Jan. IS. In reckoning ex-

cess profits which the shipping es

will have to hand over to the
government the shipping paper Fair
Play takes the amount set aside by
thirty companies 23 pounds 4 shill-

ings per ton gross and gives a total
of 64,000,000 as the contribution
from 200,000,000 pounds of steam ship-
ping owned in this country.

"This would indicate," says the pa-
per, "that the total profits of shipping
companies exceeded the datum line
by about 91,500,000, equal to a divi-

dend of nearly 50 per cent on the pre-
war value of the 200,000,000 pounds. ,

But shipowners retain ontv abont
17,500,000 of this profit, out of which

tbey have to set aside sufficient to
cover the extra cost of building and
repairs, which is now at a hugely in-

flated level."

German Workers Withdraw'

. Their Savings From Banks
(Cornapoodeno. of The AaMcUtod Praw.)

Berlin, Jan. 15. Enforced saving
for youthful workers, which was insti-
tuted by the military authorities a few
months ago as a check to extrava-
gance and dissipation, has resulted, tn
Greater Berlin alone, in a savin? "of
more than 1,500,000 marks already.
Of- - this sum, something like 500,000
marks has been withdrawn from the
savings banks bv the workers, a third
of whom have been able to convince
the authorities that they need the
money for legitimate purposes.

Cahn Leads Symes in

State Billaird Match
In the triangular match at 18.2 balk

line billiards at the Symes parlor, Al-

bert Cahn and Harry Symes met Fri-

day night in their first block of 250
points on a 1,000-poi- total.

' Cahn won the block by eleven
points, the score being 250 to 239.
Cahn's average was 5, with a high run
of 24, while Symes averaged 4.88, with
a 26 ran.

i Cahn and W. N. Cham bets meet
next Toesdaynight in their second
block. ) ,

Ways and Means Committee
Of the Reichstag Adjourns

Berlin, Feb. Z The ways and
means committee of the Reichstag ad-

journed today until February 21, the
day before the resumption of the
Reichstag sessions, but it if inti-
mated the committee will be called
together at an earlier date. This is)
conditioned upon political develop
ments mcanwnuc, wnicn are rcgaraea
as being likely to render it available
for the government again to take the
committee into its confidence.

Business Section of v

Waverly Destroyed by Fire
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 3. Fire early

today wiped out the business section
of the little town of Waverly, a Lin-
coln suburb, causing a loss of approxi- - 4

mately $35,000. A fire brigade of 150
volunteer- firemen fought the blaze.
Among the building, destroyed are
the largest general merchandise store,
a fraternity hall, a drug store building
and one of Waverly's .finest homes.
Cause of the fire is unknown.

Former Omaha Man ;

Was Killed in Battle
London, Feb,' 3. (Sp'ecials Cable-

gram From London Times.) Second
Lieutenant George Clement Winstan-le- y,

previously reported missing, was
killed in action on July 1, 1916, it was
announced today. Lieutenant y,

who was 35 years old, was
the eldest son of the late George
James Winstanley of Omaha. ,

Sioux City Wins From -

Lincoln In Basket Ball
' Sioux City, la., Feb. 3'. After trail,

ing during the entire first half, the
basket-ba- ll team of the Sioux City
High school last evening staged an
unexpected comeback in its game with
the Lincoln, Neb., quintet, and' won
out in a driving finish, 14 to 12.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. V

('

PRICE ONLY $2,800.

Too can't beat this for a homo sr an
Investment; this property will rent for
$ao per month; the house Is strictly mod-
ern; has t large rooms on first floor;
large screened In back porch. 12x11', two
large rooms on second floor, new garage
with electric light In back yard; laundry
In basement; wired for electric washer and
Iron and plumbed for gas plate; lot 60x142,
fine shade In front and back yard; ce-
ment walks, paved streets; only one block
to car; close lo'Cathollc, Christian, Pres-
byterian and Swedish churches; seven
blocks to Lincoln school; $800 rash, bal-
ance $22.(0 per month. See this today.
Pfcono South Ult.


